[Substantiation of hygienic standard of lincomycin in the air of the work area].
The main parameters of lincomycin toxicometry were studied in animals. It was shown that the compound was low toxic after its oral or intraperitoneal administration in single doses, had no local irritant and skin resorptive effects and did not accumulate. The allergenic properties were slightly pronounced. The intoxication picture after a single inhalation was characterized by renal dysfunction, erythropenia, neutrophilia, lymphopenia and impairment of the normal intestinal microflora. The zone of the specific antimicrobial effect was equal to 8. On chronic inhalation, the signs of the specific antimicrobial effect were of the paramount importance: Limch am was equal to 4.7 mg/m3 and Limch exceeded 18.3 mg/m3. In the concentrations used, the substance had no embryotoxic and gonadotropic effects. The level of 0.5 mg/m3 (for Hazard Class 2) was recommended and approved as the maximum allowable concentration.